
 

 

 

 

 

 

   



 
 

Dennis Nelson, Williams County Road Superintendent, shared some of his road building 

tips with Ron Eck and Dale Heglund during the Tech Tour. Dennis utilizes Perma-zyme 

for base stabilization and a Duramaxx for asphalt surface patching. His unique system of 

phased roadway development allows the county to provide high-quality roads while 

simultaneously greatly reducing dust control costs. 

  

Rhonda Woodhams, Williams County Highway Department Office Manager, points out 

that typical sign shootings have very random shot patterns, a far cry from 

marksman/markswoman accuracy and precision. Her theory links poor shooting ability to 

sign attacks. Wild game can be cunning, evasive and a challenge to hunt.   Those with poor 

shooting skills mean that they often end up going home empty handed. In route home, they 

may take their frustrations out on less challenging competition.   Mike Dollinger, Road 

Superintendent for McKenzie County, agrees - poor hunters become "Serial Sign Killers".  



 

Western Tech Tour, June report additions - Ron Eck, Leanna Emmer and Dale Heglund 

finished out the June Tech Tour in Williams, Divide and Mountrail Counties.  Some of the 

Tour was covered in Curt's June report (i.e., Stark, Bowman, Billings, Dunn and 

McKenzie). 

Western Oil County - Tech Tour Map 

   

McKenzie County - Mike Dollinger, Road Superintendent and Suhail Kanwar, County 

Engineer, remain great champions for the county, despite the many challenges that come 

http://files.ctctcdn.com/11c23535101/3e024a79-0e4c-400b-8781-3de468f7c797.pdf


with being the epicenter of the Bakken activity. Mike has recently improved his gravel 

spec to include a PI requirement and Suhail has put together a county engineering 

department. 

  

Divide County - Bryan Haugenoe, Road Superintendent, was pleased to share some of his 

county improvements - new sign truck, yard and shop improvements, gravel sources, 

etc...   Field review of bridges, SIA sheet decoding and scour survey basics wrapped up 

our Crosby tour. 

  

Mountrail County - Jana Heberlie, County Engineer, and her staff were eager to pick up 

tips on signing, road foundations, etc... Leanna Emmer, NDLTAP Truck Weight expert, 

joined the meeting to share truck weight information. 

  

Ward County - Dana Larsen, County Engineer, was the last stop on the Tech Tour. Dana, 

Travis and crew have a solid understanding of asset management, engineering best 

practices, etc... and as such Ward County is often a go-to resource for surrounding 

counties. 

  

Moving onto July - Curt's technical outreach: 

  

 

Other activities in July: 

 Attended the HB1176 meetings in Dickinson and Stanley. During the meeting, we 

were reminded that the Needs Study Survey will be sent out this fall and that it is 

important to fill out the info accurately. Additionally, the Asset Inventory Toolkit 



steering committee members were selected at each of the NDDOT/UGPTI 

meetings around the state. The Asset Program will be a supported toolbox that will 

provide inventory costing and planning information. 

 I gave a presentation on the LTAP Program and the technical services I provide to 

the oil and gas producing counties at the NDOGOPC board meeting in South 

Heart. 

 Steve Chase, NDLTAP Safety Circuit Rider, was out west for a couple days, 

assisting counties with "You Show Us" applications and compiling project 

highlight info for an upcoming article. 

 Denise Brown, NDLTAP Training Coordinator, has been working on training plans 

to help bring more motor grader operator training out to the western counties. Jana 

Heberlie will be pleased with the progress Denise is making to help Mountrail 

County. 
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